Introduction {#S0001}
============

Cow's milk protein allergy (CMPA) is one of the most common food allergies in early childhood. It is a result of a clinically abnormal reaction to specific parts of some proteins in cow's milk.[@CIT0001] Current guidelines for CMPA recommend elimination of dairy product from the diet of the breastfeeding mother and removal of the dairy product from the diet of the child receiving complementary feeding and using specialized substitution formula.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004]

The most used specialized substitution formulae for CMPA are amino acid-based formula (AAF) and extensively hydrolyzed formula (eHF). AAFs are produced by combining certain amino acids; therefore, they do not contain any cow's milk protein. On the other hand, eHFs are produced by using heat-induced thermal hydrolysis, enzymatic hydrolysis, and ultra-filtration, therefore eHFs still can contain specific parts of some proteins in cow's milk which can be related to the allergic reaction.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0005]

Formula selection for CMPA is still a controversial issue, and recommendations of the guidelines on substitute formula selection for CMPA are mostly based on economic concerns rather than an evidence-based medicine approach. AAFs are recommended as the first-line substitute formula for anaphylaxis, food protein-induced enterocolitis syndrome, allergic eosinophilic esophagitis, and milk-induced chronic pulmonary disease.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0004] For other clinical conditions, eHFs are recommended due to economic concerns. However, bitter taste of eHFs, which results in discontinuation of the formula, and their potential to cause mild-to-severe allergic reactions, including anaphylaxis, are still significant pitfalls.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0004] For many high-income western countries, AAFs are reported to be expensive for 6--8 times of the cost of eHFs; however, in many countries like Turkey, the cost difference between AAFs and eHF is remarkably small (about only 20%).[@CIT0001] Therefore, a generalization of the international guidelines' recommendations, which were created based on economic concerns, is not always the best practice for the countries (ie, Turkey) in which the cost difference between AAFs and eHF is small and structure of healthcare systems differs substantially. It is recommended to develop a national approach for the management of CMPA based on local medical, demographic, and economic conditions.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004]

This modeling analysis aimed to evaluate clinical and economic outcomes of the AAF- and eHF-based CMPA managements using recommendations from international guidelines and by using data available from Turkey or otherwise from literature.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Objective {#S0002-S2001}
---------

In this theoretical modeling analysis, we aimed to evaluate AAF- and eHF-based CMPA treatment approach scenarios in terms of the number of children who tolerate formula, number of children who experience an allergic reaction, number of children who withdraw formula due to taste or other palatability features, and CMPA-related direct medical costs and overall economic burden of the management of all children with CMPA by using data available from Turkey and otherwise from literature.

Target Population {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------

CMPA symptoms are generally observed in the first 2--4 months of life, and we accepted that an infant with CMPA gets diagnosed before the 6th month of life and starts specialized formula at the 6th month of life in Turkish medical setting.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Therefore, all alive children under one year of age were accepted as the population under risk of CMPA. Turkish Statistics Institute reported 1,309,771 alive-births and 13,036 deaths in the first year of life in 2016.[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009] Therefore, the size of the children population under risk of CMPA was accepted as 1.3 million ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Parameters Used in the AnalysesParameterValue Used in the AnalysisNumber of alive children under 1 year of age1.3 millionc,[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009]CMPA incidence (annual)3.0%d,[@CIT0007],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011]CMPA diagnosis ratio33.3%c,[@CIT0012]Age at CMPA diagnosis24. weekc,[@CIT0006]Age when last formula used104. weekc,[@CIT0015]Complicated/severe CMPA ratio40.0%c,[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0020]Daily energy needBased on weight and energy need weighted for gender and energy sourcec,[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025]Intolerability rate for uncomplicated CMPA1.0% for AAF 29.0% for eHFd,[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]Intolerability rate for complicated/severe CMPA1.0% for AAF 40.0% for eHFd,[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022]Formula withdrawal rate (annual)^a^8.0% for AAF 12.0% for eHFd,[@CIT0004]Mild to moderate allergic reaction incidence (annual)1.5% for AAF 4.5% for eHF^d^Severe allergic reaction incidence (annual)0.5% for AAF 1.0% for eHF^d^Diagnosis and follow-up departmentPediatric allergy or Pediatric gastroenterologyc,[@CIT0010]Follow-up frequencyMonthlyc,[@CIT0015]CostsDiagnosis visits and related laboratory tests90.40 Euro (452.00 TRY)c,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0015]Follow-up visits10.20 Euro (51.00 TRY)c,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0015]Additional visits and laboratory tests^b^77.20 Euro (386.00 TRY)c,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0015]Formula (per box)22.49 Euro (112.45 TRY) for AAF 17.82 Euro (89.08 TRY) for eHF[^1][^2]

The prevalence or incidence of CMPA in Turkey has not been evaluated in the country-representative cross-sectional study, yet. However, different publications from Turkey, including consensus reports of expert opinion and a similar pharmacoeconomic analysis, indicated that CMPA incidence during early childhood in Turkey is approximately 2--3%.[@CIT0007],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011] Therefore, for the analysis, the 1-year incidence of the CMPA was accepted as 3% ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

Substitute formula utilization numbers in Turkey for 2016 revealed that not all children with CMPA were diagnosed and given specialized substitution formula.[@CIT0012] Based on the 2016 formula sales report, we accepted that 33.3% of the children with CMPA are diagnosed and given specialized substitution formula ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

The Perspective of the Analysis {#S0002-S2003}
-------------------------------

We evaluated CMPA and its medical and economic burden from the payer perspective (Turkish Social Security Institute); in other words, we assumed that the clinical effectiveness of the AAF and eHF is same and the only direct medical cost and formula prices which are reimbursed by Social Security Institute were used in the analyses.[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014] Specialized substitution formulae are reimbursed until 24 months of age, and formulae are provided by pharmacies on a monthly basis, which requires monthly prescription based on reimbursement code of Social Security Institute in Turkey ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0015]

Interventions Evaluated in the Analysis {#S0002-S2004}
---------------------------------------

We evaluated AAF- and eHF-based treatment scenarios by estimating a child is diagnosed with CMPA and starts specialized substitution formula (AAF or eHF) at the 6th month of life and continues using formula until the 24th month of age unless intolerability, allergic reaction, or withdrawal of formula due to taste or other palatability features have been observed.

We accepted that diagnosis and follow-up approaches (visit counts, visit frequency, and laboratory tests) were assumed to be the same for all children regardless of the substitution formula type used.

Structure of the Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
-------------------------

We developed a model covering an 18-month time period and accepted that each child is evaluated every four weeks from 6th to 24th month of age based on the requirements of the reimbursement code of the payer (Social Security Institute). During the 18-month time period, the children experience intolerability, allergic reaction, or withdrawal of formula due to taste or other palatability features are excluded from the analysis. The short-term or long-term clinical effects of subsequent formula after switching from the previous one are out of the scope of the analysis.

At each time point of the model, following clinical outcomes are evaluated; tolerable to formula, intolerable to formula, withdraw formula due to taste or other palatability features, experiencing mild to moderate allergic reaction leading formula withdrawal and experiencing severe allergic reaction leading formula withdrawal ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). No death is expected due to CMPA or formula or allergic reaction; therefore, the model did not include death as an outcome. We used the size of the population under risk, CMPA incidence, formula use ratio, and outcomes of the AAF- or eHF-based treatment scenarios to estimate the total economic burden of CMPA management in Turkey ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).Figure 1Clinical outcomes during formula therapy used in the analysis.**Notes:** The figure represents possible clinical outcomes during the 18-month period of formula therapy. \*Due to allergic reaction: formula withdrawal due to mild-to-moderate allergic reaction or severe allergic reaction; due to palatability: formula withdrawal due to taste or other palatability features.

In the analysis, calculated monetary values in February 2019 Turkish Lira, and these values were converted to Euro by using 5.0 TRY/Euro currency change rate. No discounting was applied to costs or outcomes.

Sensitivity Analyses {#S0002-S2006}
--------------------

Deterministic sensitivity analyses were performed to evaluate the effects of ±10% change of each parameter in the model on the outcomes, and results were presented as a tornado graphic.

We performed probabilistic sensitivity analyses (100,000 iterations of the model) by randomly varying the probabilities (regarding relevant distribution pattern) of clinical outcomes, costs, and resource use frequencies to assess the effect on uncertainty in the model. For probability variation of the rate values used in the model, beta distribution (by using mean and a standard deviation, which equals to 10% of mean) was used whereas gamma distribution (by using mean and a standard deviation, which equals 15% of mean) was used.

The model was constructed using Microsoft Office Excel (2018).

Analysis Inputs {#S0002-S2007}
---------------

The severity of CMPA has a substantial effect on the clinical outcomes; therefore, we classified the children into uncomplicated CMPA versus complicated/severe CMPA sub-groups at the time of diagnosis. The ratio of the children suffering from complicated/severe CMPA was accepted to be 40% based on previous reports from Turkey, which is also consistent with international literature ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0020]

Intolerability to formula was estimated to be observed in 4-week after the formula had been started. The percentage of children who do not tolerate eHF was reported up to 29% and 40% for those with uncomplicated CMPA and with complicated/severe CMPA, and 0% for AAF in both CMPA severity sub-groups, respectively.[@CIT0021],[@CIT0022] In the base analysis, the percentage of children who do not tolerate the formula was accepted to be 29% and 40% for eHF and 1% and 1% for AAF in uncomplicated and complicated/severe CMPA subgroups ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). Since no Turkey-specific data are available as stated in a consensus report of expert opinion from Turkey, we performed sensitivity analyses to evaluate a wide range of intolerability rates.[@CIT0007]

The annual rate for or withdrawal of formula due to taste or other palatability features was accepted at 8% and 12% for AAF and eHF, respectively. The rate of eHF was selected higher than AAF, as indicated in the CMPA guideline ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).[@CIT0004]

The rate of an allergic reaction during AAF or eHF has not been reported for Turkey, but it is estimated that allergic reaction incidence during AAF usage is lower than eHF due to manufacturing methodology.[@CIT0005] In the analysis, annual mild to moderate allergic reaction incidence was accepted to be 1.5% and 4.0% for AAF and eHF, whereas annual incidence for the severe allergic reaction was estimated at 0.5% and 1.0%, respectively ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

Daily energy need was calculated for the weight of 50th weight-to-age percentile at each time point by using the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) daily energy need formula. The weighted daily energy need was calculated by gender and source energy.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0025]

Monthly formula need was calculated by using daily energy need, the source of energy (breast milk or solid food or substitution formula), and total energy amount in each formula box. For energy amount in a box and box price, approved summaries of product characteristics of Nutricia Neocate were used for AAF and Abbott Similac Alimentum for eHF.[@CIT0015]

In the analysis, number of children using formula (AAF or eHF) until the 24th month of age unless they experience intolerability, allergic reaction, or withdrawal of formula due to taste or other palatability features was calculated, and if a child using eHF experiences a withdrawal for any reason, AAF is accepted as the next formula alternative; however, the cost of AAF after switch, except during the month when the switch happens, was excluded from the cost analysis due to aim of the analysis.

In this analysis, we accepted that diagnosis and follow-up visits are performed by pediatric allergy or pediatric gastroenterology departments at tertiary healthcare setting to minimize the effects of non-optimal management of CMPA on the outcomes as previously described for Turkish medical practice.[@CIT0010] The cost of the diagnosis, follow-up, and additional procedures and treatment related to formula withdrawal was estimated based on a methodology previously described in a similar analysis from Turkey; it is estimated that 50.0% of the visits are related to diagnosis whereas 33.3% of those are related to intolerability or withdrawal due to any other reason.[@CIT0010] Due to reimbursement criteria, we accepted that children are evaluated each month, and in case of withdrawal of formula (AAF or eHF), an additional set of visits and laboratory tests is performed. The cost of an extra set of visits, laboratory tests, and treatments was estimated based on the same previously described methodology.[@CIT0010]

We also accepted that two additional visits are required for a mild to moderate allergic reaction, whereas four visits for severe allergic reaction in tertiary health settings. Visit costs are extracted from the Social Security Institute Health Implication Code.[@CIT0015]

Outcomes of Analysis {#S0002-S2008}
--------------------

The model calculated the number of children who tolerate formula and the number of children who withdraw formula due to intolerability, allergic reaction or taste, or other palatability features for the 18-month period between the 6th and 24th months of life. In addition to the number of children, visit costs and formula costs were also calculated. We also calculated an average cost for each child who tolerates the formula until the 24th month of life.

Results {#S0003}
=======

It is estimated that 13,000 children are diagnosed with CMPA and receive specialized substitution formula in 1 calendar year based on the size of the population under risk, annual CMPA incidence, and diagnosis rate.

In the scenario of 13,000 children with CMPA receiving AAF, it was estimated that 83.7% (10,885) tolerate AAF until 24th month of life ([[Supplementary Figure 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242021.docx)]{.ul}), whereas 1.0% (130) withdraw AAF due to intolerance, 3.0% (387) withdraw due to any kind of allergic reaction, and 12.3% (1598) withdraw due to taste or other palatability features ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, it was calculated 18-month total cost of 20,630,342 Euro (103,151,710 TRY) including visit costs of 3,755,625 Euro (18,778,125 TRY), formula cost of 16,864,861 Euro (84,324,303 TRY), and allergic reaction-related cost of 9856 Euro (49,282 TRY) for 10,885 children who tolerate AAF. The average cost of a child who tolerates AAF until the 24th month of life is estimated at 1895.28 Euro (9476.42 TRY) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Estimated Number of Children with Outcomes of the Analysis by Formula TypeChildren Number ^a^; n (%)Amino Acid-Based Formula (n=13,000)Extensively Hydrolyzed Formula (n=13,000)Tolerated10,885 (83.7%)6326 (48.7%)WithdrawDue to any reason2115 (16.3%)6674 (51.3%)Not tolerated130 (1.0%)4342 (33.4%)Due to taste or other palatability features1598 (12.3%)1575 (12.1%)Allergic reaction387 (3.0%)756 (5.8%)[^3] Table 3Cow's Milk Protein Allergy-Related Estimated Cost by Formula TypeTotal Cost; Euro (TRY)Amino Acid-Based FormulaExtensively Hydrolyzed FormulaVisits for diagnosis and follow-up^a^3,755,625 Euro (18,778,125 TRY)3,200,460 Euro (16,002,299 TRY)Formula^b^16,864,861 Euro (84,324,303 TRY)9,055,103 Euro (45,275,515 TRY)Allergic reaction9856 Euro (49,282 TRY)19,244 Euro (96,220 TRY)Total20,630,342 Euro (103,151,710 TRY)12,274,807 Euro (61,374,034 TRY)Number of children tolerate formula until the 24th month of life10,8856326Average cost per child who tolerates formula1895.28 Euro (9476.42 TRY)1940.26 Euro (9701.29 TRY)[^4][^5]

In another scenario of 13,000 children with CMPA receiving eHF, it was estimated that 48.7% (6326) tolerate eHF until 24th month of life ([[Supplementary Figure 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242021.docx)]{.ul}), whereas 33.4% (4342) withdraw eHF due to intolerance, 5.8% (756) withdraw due to any kind of allergic reaction, and 12.1% (1575) withdraw due to taste or other palatability features ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, it was calculated 18-month total cost of 12,274,807 Euro (61,374,034 TRY) including visit costs of 3,200,460 Euro (16,002,299 TRY), formula cost of 9,055,103 Euro (45,275,515 TRY), and allergic reaction-related cost of 19,244 Euro (96,220 TRY) for 6326 children who tolerate eHF. The average cost of a child who tolerates eHF until the 24th month of life is estimated at 1940.26 Euro (9701.29 TRY) ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

The deterministic sensitivity analyses revealed that results of AAF- and eHF-based scenarios are the most sensitive to formula price followed by annual formula withdrawal rate due to taste or other palatability features and cost of diagnosis visits and related laboratory tests. The changes in these three parameters have greater effects on the average cost of a child who tolerates eHF until the 24th month of the life, whereas other parameters in the analyses have relatively smaller effects ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Effects of the parameters used in analysis on the average cost per child who tolerates the formula until end of the 24th month.**Notes:** The tornado figure represents the effect of ± 10% change in each parameter used in the analysis of the average cost per child who tolerates formula. The wider wing is a sign of that analysis is more sensitive to the change in that parameter.

Probabilistic sensitivity analysis revealed that 95% confidence interval of the mean cost of a child who tolerates formula until the 24th month of the life is 1893.08 Euro--1902.26 Euro for AAF whereas it is 1935.13 Euro--1943.43 Euro for eHF ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), and percentage of children who tolerate formula until the 24th month of the life is higher for the AAF-based scenario compared to eHF-based scenario in all iterations ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition to that possibility of being cost advantageous from the AAF-based scenario is higher than the eHF-based scenario for each willingness-to-pay value between 1000 and 3000 Euros in all iterations ([[Supplementary Figure 2](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=242021.docx)]{.ul}).Figure 3Estimated mean cost per child who tolerates the formula and percentage of the children who tolerate the formula at the end of the 24th month (probabilistic sensitivity analysis).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

In this theoretical modeling analysis, we aimed to estimate the number of children who tolerate formula, number of children who experience an allergic reaction, number of children who withdraw formula due to taste or other palatability features, and CMPA related direct medical costs for the children with CMPA in Turkey who are diagnosed at 6th month of life, started AAF or eHF, and followed up to 24th month of life. Our analysis revealed that 83.7% of children receiving AAF and 48.7% of children receiving eHF can tolerate the formula until 24th month of life and the average cost of a child who tolerates formula until the 24th month of the life is estimated 1895.28 Euro (9476.42 TRY) and 1940.26 Euro (9701.29 TRY) for AAF and eHF, respectively.

CMPA is commonly observed in early childhood, and its management may cause an economic burden on the health system. A BIA, including 4382 children from the Netherlands shown that the annual healthcare cost (excluding formula) of CMPA management was around 11.2 million Euros. Annual eHF cost varied 8.7 to 14.2 million, whereas AAF ranged from 9.5 to 19.4 million regarding the specialty of the physician following the child.[@CIT0026] The annual average cost per child diagnosed with CMPA was estimated at 2567 Euro (95% confidence interval: 1794 Euro--3365 Euro) per patient.[@CIT0026] Although there are methodological differences between the analysis from the Netherlands and our analysis, the management of CMPA seems to cost less in Turkey compared to the Netherlands regardless of formula type used.

A similar analysis from Australia estimated that the cost of managing 6150 newly diagnosed infants with CMPA for 6 months was 6.5 million Australia dollars in 2006/2007, and 62% to 65% of the total cost was driven by nutrition preparations followed by physician visits (28%). Moreover, the authors found that if all children diagnosed with CMPA are treated with AAF, fewer visits to hospital-based pediatric gastroenterology or allergy departments would be required.[@CIT0027] In our analysis, we found that children using AAF may cost more than eHF in terms of physician visits, but this is due to more children tolerate the AAF (83.7% vs 48.7) and stay under physician control for a more extended period.

Another analysis from the United Kingdom compared the AAF versus eHF for first-line treatment of CMPA from the payer perspective, and the authors estimated that 12 months management of CMPA would cost 1853 GBP and 3161 GBP for eHF and AAF treated children in 2008/2009, respectively. The authors concluded that starting eHF would be a cost-effective option for the United Kingdom, as there were no significant clinical outcome differences between AAF and eHF.[@CIT0028] However, the details of the analysis revealed than AAF cost almost 4-fold higher than eHF in the United Kingdom, and the difference between 2 approaches was the main driver of the total cost difference between AAF and eHF. Interestingly, the difference between annual cost excluding formulae was estimated so small.[@CIT0028] Our analysis showed that AAF might have clinical benefits (less withdrawal due to taste or an allergic reaction) and have economic benefits due to the small price difference between AAF and eHF.

A previous analysis for Turkey evaluated the economic outcome of practice patterns of ideal management in CMPA children presenting proctocolitis or eczema and reported that a 2-year total cost from payer perspective would be 2116 USD and 4002 USD (with 2016 prices) for proctocolitis and eczema, respectively. It was reported that the cost was mainly driven (89% to 92% of total cost) by formulae, and first-line AAF treatment may be associated with the incremental cost of 1848 USD and 3445 USD in the management of proctocolitis and eczema, respectively.[@CIT0010] Although it was a well-designed analysis, it evaluated the ideal management of the selected medical conditions, and the analysis assumed that almost all children with CMPA would tolerate AAF or eHF during the entire treatment period. Therefore, the results from this analysis may not reflect the real-life conditions which physician managing CMPA patients face every day. In our analysis, we included all possible outcomes which physicians may face in their daily practice, ie, intolerability, withdrawal of formula due to taste or other palatability features, or allergic reaction. When all these outcomes are considered, we estimated that more children with CMPA tolerate the AAF (83.7%) compared to eHF (48.7%) and the average cost of a child who tolerates AAF until the 24th month of the life is lower than EHF (1895 Euro vs 1940.26 Euro).

Limitations {#S0004-S2001}
-----------

When evaluating the result of this analysis, certain limitations should be considered. Since this is a model-based analysis that aims to reflect real-life conditions, there is a possibility to under or overestimate the inputs and outcomes. We performed a set of sensitivity analyses to evaluate the effect of uncertainty on each parameter in the model on the results.

We aimed to use Turkey-specific inputs in the analysis; however, not all the inputs were available for Turkey. We used estimations based on consensus reports of expert opinion from Turkey or international literature when no local data are available and performed sensitivity analyses to evaluate the effects of variability in these inputs on the outcomes. This approach may probably decrease the generalizability of our results in Turkey.

Our analysis included only direct medical costs and excluded non-medical and indirect costs. Therefore, the results of the analysis reflect the outcomes only from the payer perspective. The real burden of CMPA, including other burdens from the social perspective, may be higher than estimated.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

In conclusion, the analysis confirmed that the management of CMPA is associated with an economic burden on the healthcare system in Turkey. Treatment of CMPA with AAF seems to provide better clinical outcomes (high tolerability and less withdrawal due to taste or an allergic reaction) and to be an option with economic benefits when Turkey-specific financial conditions are considered.
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[^1]: **Notes:** ^a^Due to taste or other palatability features. ^b^In case of intolerance, allergic reaction, or withdrawal due to taste or other palatability feature. ^c^Turkey-specific data. ^d^Estimation based on consensus reports of expert opinion from Turkey or international literature.

[^2]: **Abbreviations:** AAF, amino acid-based formula; eHF, extensively hydrolyzed formula; CMPA, cow's milk protein allergy; TRY, Turkish Lira.

[^3]: **Note:** ^a^Numbers from the 18-month period between 6th and 24th months of age.

[^4]: **Notes:** ^a^Including additional visit due to formula withdrawal. ^b^Including additional formula cost only for the month when formula switch happens, not the following months.

[^5]: **Abbreviation:** TRY, Turkish Lira.
